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Bank of England Salaries.
To enter tho service of tho Hank of

Englnnd a candidate must bo nominat-
ed by n director, bo of good moral
character, pass a qualifying (not com-

petitive) examination and bo between
eighteen and twenty-tw- o years old.
Tho first year bis salary Is $500, and
then it rises nt tbo rate of $50 a year.
At the end of tho firth year bo pro-coe-

to tho fourth class or clso leaves
tbo scrvico of tbo bank. According
to figures furnished by one of tho
bank's olllclals, tho avcrago pay at tho
cud of ten years Is 51,000. At fifteen
years it Is .$1,300, twenty years Sl.GJG,
thirty years $1,015; after that tio sen-

ior clerks pass to $2,150. Tho staff
and special posts, numbering about
100, arc won by meritorious service.
Tho highest salary Is paid tho chief
cashier and Is $15,000. The chief ac-

countant draws $12,500, and there aro
several appointments ranging from $7,-50- 0

to $3,500. Agents of branches ro-ccl-

up to $12,000. There Is a pen-slo- n

system to which tho clerk does
not contribute, but for which ho Is
qualified after ten years' service.
Moody's Magazine.

Didn't Walt For tho "Thank You."
John Bull, tho scene painter, tells n

story of an occasion when ho delivered
some scenery for an entertainment in
n lunatic asylum. lie was watching
liN men getting the HtulT In when It;

began to rain. A big man with a
pleasant Millie appeared and offered to
help. They got on famously. Mr. Hull
and bis volunteer were Just setting
down tbo last load when an attendant
nrrlved. caught tho big man a tre-
mendous blow on tho side of tho head
and sent him sprawling on his back.
Mr. Bull was speechless with Indigna-
tion nt this attack, but tho victim got
up. smiling more than over, and wnlk-e- d

away. "You can thank your stars
I've' boon wntchlng you." tho attend-
ant explained. "I suppose when you
had tho last lot In you'd bavo said,
'Thank you; I'm much obliged.' Well,
that's this follow's trouble, sir. Tho
moment you say 'Thank you' to 'lm
VII wring your neck." London Stand-
ard.

Placing tho Goat.
An anecdote of President Dnyes is

told by an Englishman who formed
one of n party of his compatriots while
the president and his family were at
Clark's ranch, near Yoscmlto. Tho two
parties wcro assembled In tho rude
kitchen awaiting tbo coming meal. A
certain stiffness prevailed at first. At
last a master of tho ceremonies nnd
Introducer appeared in the shape of a
small nnd elegant quadruped, evident-
ly n family pet, which trotted into tho
kitchen to bo caressed. A lady of tho
English party gently stroked its stem,
tho president its stern, Presently they
met, about the center of the animal,
and tbo Interchange of a few remarks
became Inevitable. "This Is a very
pretty goat." from tho English lady.
"My end Is nntelope, madam." from
tho president. It need scarcely be said
that both ends were antelope, but the
reply was very neat.

Tho Bravo Butterfly.
Elcro is an unorthodox story of King

Solomon: Ono day a butterfly sat on
tho king's temple and boasted to his
wife. "If I chose 1 could lift my wing
and shiver this building to the ground,"
ho swuggered. Solomon, overhearing,
sent for the boaster. "How dure you?"
ho thundered. The buttertly groveled.
"I did It to Impress my wife," he
pleaded. The great monarch was

appeased and let him go.
"What did Solomon say to you?" gasp-
ed a quivering wife live minutes luter.
"Oh, ho begged mo not to do It," said
tho hwtterlly airily. And Solomon,

'aguln overhearing, smiled.

, Rod Flannel.
Bed flannel as a euro for rheuma-

tism has many adherents. No doubt
tbo llunnol keep warm and protects
tho stiff Joint and sole muscles, but as
far as tho color goes any other in tho
spectrum would- - be fully as effective.
Like many of our boy and girl super-
stitions, the notion has become so
deeply grounded as to have an un-
doubtedly favorable mental effect. Per-
ish the Iconoclast who would destroy
itl-llo- ston Uerald.

Tho Magnet.
Magnet Is derived from tho name of

the city of Magnesia. In Asln Minor,
where tbo properties of tbo lodestone
nro said to litivo been discovered. It
has, however, been asserted that the
nniuo comes from Mognes. tbo nnmo of
n shepherd who discovered magnetic
power by being held on Mount Ida.
in Greeco, by Its attraction for tho
nails In his shoes.

Modernized Comparison.
', Tho pen." remarked the ready made
philosopher, "Is mightier than tho
sword."

"Yes," replied tho uinn who writes
able articles on universal peace, "but
I'm not suro that the typewriter is
mightier than tho battleship." Wash-lu- g

ton Star.

Tho Benighted Parent.
Llttlo CJIrl Why did your inntnmit

epnnlc you? Boston Child Becauso
sbo Is too untutored and Ignorant to
devlso a more modern reformatory
method of punishment Life.

Usos of Failure.
I thank Cod that 1 was not tnndo a

dextrous manipulator, for tho most Im-

portant of my discoveries havo been
suggested to mu by failure. Sir
Humphry Davy.

Tho angry man should never do to-

day what ho can put off until

THE LITTLE
MEXICAN

By DANIEL C. HALE

1 was la Mexico examining a mini
foi New York capitalist when 1'ienl-den- t

Modem was nmn-itliMt- wl Mini

lluorui took bis place.
Fortunately Tor inc. I had completed

my work when the revolution broke

out and managed to get a train lot

Vera Cruz, wlieio 1 Intended to cm
bark for the L'nltwl States. It nit
not n pleasant Journey by any menus
No one knew whether the new gov

eminent would permit tne tnilii to go

through or Intercept it on the way Mr
tho purpose of getting Its hands on an
enemy or whether adherents of the
old regime would take revenge on

homo ono who bad been pioinliieiit In

bringing about tho change. At a little
station barely ten miles fiotu Vera
Cruz tho train stopped and remained
stationary so long that I concluded to
wnlk tho rest of tbo way.

Everybody went about armed, nnd
I was no exception to the rule. But 1

lrnd my vouchers about me that I wax

n United States citizen, and I relied
for safety moro on being ablo to prove
myself a foreigner than on my arma-

ment, though I confess it would have
been better for mo to havo been al-

most nny other foreigner than a gringo.
I nm a good walker and believed 1

would bo able to do tho distance In

from two to two nnd u half hours. I

stepped out briskly, enjoying the
stretching of my legs far more than
sitting in a trnin which for nil any one
could find out might remain whore It

was till nnother revolution had been
accomplished. As I walked 1 reinem
bcrcd that 1 was on the road Cortex
and his ndventurers passed over when
they wcro beginning their memorable
march to tho capital of Montezuma. I

looked ahead, fancying that I could
see their head of column coming up
tho declivity.

I didn't see tho mailed Spaniard, bur
I did sco the back of a man rather a
boy ho secoied walking nhead of tne
nnd in tho same direction 1 was going
I soon caught up with him. and fro'n
his dnrk complexion, his coal black
eyes nnd long lashes 1 knew him to
bo a Mexican. There was no one neir
us, and I accosted him in Spanish,
which I spoke Indifferently, bidding
him good day and remarking that It

was a fine morning.
Ho seemed very shy. But the Mexl

enn people have not that self reliance
common among us of tho United
Stntes. and I did not expect him to
meet mo halfway. Besides, he was
boyish looking and even for n boy del
Icate In appearance. The only sign of
ruggedness about him was a color In
his checks. He looked at me askance
nnd us though he hud no desire for m
company until I told him that I was a
citizen of the United States, when ho
began to ask mo questions about how
he should get from Vera Cruz to an
American port, when and to wlin:
point the steamer sailed, what was the
fare and other Information desirable
for one who Intended to make the
journey.

I told him what I knew on tho sub
Ject nnd then began to talk about oth-

er things. 1 found him willing to eon
verso except upon tho subject of the
revolution. No sooner did 1 mention
nnythlng. however remotely connected
with tho revolution, than he shut up
Ulco an oyster.

Occasionally 1 would glance aside at
him when 1 know bo was not aware ol
It and saw on his face Indications that
ho was under the Influence of some
powerful emotion. I would have liked
to gain his confidence that I might
learn what moved him, but I did not
believe this possible, so I did not tr.
However, as we proceeded on our way
together bo ceased to appear nnxious
to get rid of me, and before wo roach
ed Vera Cruz he seemed to coiisldct
mo something of a protector.

Finally I ventured to ask him about
what be would do at Vera Cruz, ami
he told mo ho was going to sail on the
first vessel leaving for the United
States. I replied that 1 was goiiu
also and we would bo fellow pasMii
gers together. When we were enter
Ing tho city ho surprised me by hand
Ing me his purse and asking me to lin
his steamer ticket for htm

Fortunately for us both a steuuu-- i

was to sail early the next morning
and we were permitted to go aboard tit
once. The young man retired to It

and 1 saw htm no more
thnt day.

In the morning I was walking t'f
deck while tbo ship was making mm:h
ton knots an hour over the gulf. I

saw coming up the eompanlonwny tin
counterpart of tho boy who had been
my fellow traveler the day heloiv
But this person was n girl. The tit i

thing that caught her eye on emergo.'
from below was the stars and strips
flying from the peak. A relieved c
presslon came over her face, and I

knew she was saying to bersell
"Thank heaven!"

"Aba. senorlta!" 1 said. "I suspect
od yesterday that you were not nun
cullne."

"Oh, senor." she replied, "you weic
very good to me. At first I wished to
get rid of you, but at last I lelt thai
you were my protector."

During tho voyage 1 saw much ot
tho girl nnd gained her promise on my
own promlso of secrecy to tell why she
left Mexico In dlsgulso. When coming
Into port sho relloved my curiosity.

"My brother," she said, "was one or
thoso who were reported killed while
trylug to escape. I stabbed to the
heart the man who shot him."

A Typhoon In Japan.
My room on tho second floor rocked

nnd swayed, and It scorned as though
tho building could not hold together.
After awbllo I grow accustomed to
tho motion nnd tho nolso of breaking,
glass nnd dropped off to sleep, but n
terrific crnsh right by my enr brought
mo up with a start. Tho sheet iron
shutters of my windows had finally
succumbed to tho fury of tho gale nnd,
nlthough fully eight Inches outsido of
tho glass, had bent In until tho win-
dows, sash and all, lay shattered on
tho floor. A drenching torrent whirled
In through tho crack between tbo re-

listing shutters, seized a screen and
hurled it clear across tho room on to
my bed and then seized tho bed and
bounced it savagely up and down.
Then part of tho roof took leavo and
slid pnst my window with tho nervo
racking clatter of coal pouring into an
empty steel bin.

By dawn tho typhoon was satisfied
with whnt It had done nnd moved on
out to sen. I retrieved my saturated
clothes and went downstairs. Melvln
A. Hall in Century.

Unconscious Memory.
Tho memory of sleepwalkers Is oc-

casionally prodigious under tho influ-
ence of tbo dominating impulse that
moves them. Thero Is an Instance of
n poor nnd Illiterate basket maker,
who was unablo to read or write, yet
in a state of sleep ho would preach
fluent sermons, which Avero nfterwnrd
recognized ns having formed portions
of discourses be wns accustomed to
hear In the parish church as a child
moro than forty years before. Quito
as strange a case of "unconscious
memory" Is referred to by Dr. Aber-crombl-

A girl given to sleepwalking
was In tho habit of Imitating tho violin
with her lips, giving the preliminary
tuning nnd scraping nnd flourishing
with tbo utmost fidelity. It puzzled
tho physlclnn a good deal until be as-

certained thnt when n child sho lived
In a room ndjolnlng a fiddler who often
performed on his violin In her hearing.

Pcnrson's "Weekly.

A Faint Hearted Poet,
Samuel Rogers, tbo English poet,

whoso house In London was noted ns n
literary center, wns very fond of tho
society of ladles and wns n great

with them. Yot ho never mar-
ried, and in his latter years he used
to regret not having dono so. Rogers'
"nearest approximation to tho nup-tl- al

tie" was with a girl whom ho
thought to bo tbo most beautiful he
had ever seen. At tho end of tho Lon-
don season she said to him nt a ball,
"I go tomorrow to Worthing." Ho did
not go with her. Some months after-
ward, being nt Uanolngh, ho saw that
tho nttentlon of every ono wns drawn
toward a largo party that had Just en-

tered, In tho center of which wns n
lady leaning on tho urm of her hus-

band. Stepping forwnrd to sco this
wonderful beauty, ho found It wns his
love. She merely snid. "You never
enmo to Worthing."

Mission of the Russian Fleets.
A Russian licet under commnnd of

Admiral Lesoffsky lay in Now York
hnrbor during tho winter of 1SG3-- 1,

nnd another was In San Francisco
harbor for tho same period. Tburlow
Weed Is authority for the statement
that Farragut In his presence at din-

ner asked Lesoffsky why ho was Idling
tho winter away. Tho Russian an-

swered. "I am here under sealed or-

ders, to be broken only In n contin-
gency that hns not yet occurred." In
general conversation ho nllowed It to
appear that tho particular contingency
wns that a foreign power should at-

tack tho United States. The same au-

thority records a confirmation of this
matter by Prlnco Gortschnkoff in St
Petersburg, who showed the Czar
Alexander's own order. New York
Sun.

Simple Transposition.
Ono of tbo nrtlsts hud Just finished

singing "Sally In Our Alley." Tho
song appeared to affect Pogson. I gave
him n dig In the ribs and Inquired:

"Upset you, old man?"
"That song." ho began, "brings to

my mind an Incident of many years
ago which happened when I was a
boy. How well I remember tho com-

motion, the wall of tho governess, tbo
shrieks of the mater! I had a little
sister named Sally, and ono day wo
wero playing marbles (wo called them
'alleys'! when nil of a sudden Sally
swallowed one of my best 'glassies.' "

"But what's the connection with the
song?" I asked.

"Tho alley In our Sally," replied Pog-
son ns ho edged nway. London An-
swers.

Ebony Backed Brushes,
When you clean the ebony brushes

on your toilet table rub petroleum Jelly
over tho backs before you wash tho
bristles, as this prevents tho sodn or
ammonia in the wnter from Injuring
the ebony. The Jelly should nfter-
wnrd bo removed by polishing tbo
back with a dry cloth.

Entertainment For All.
"A pretty girl can get n lot of enter'

talnment out of her mirror," observes
an exchange.

True! So can a plain girl who thinks
sbo Is pretty. Boston Transcript

No Deception.
Wife You deceived me When you

married mo you said you had a Job on
tho road Hub Well, so I havo; only
It's a long time In nrrlvlng. Baltimore
American.

A Freethinker.
Willie Paw. what Is a freethinker?

Paw An unmarried man, my son.
Maw-Y- ou go to bed, Willie. Cincin-
nati Euqulrcr.

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Surgeon.
JOB li. IlEDFIELD. 1'hyilcian.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeons
. Hospital . .

PHONE 642.

Dr. A. G. Mathews

Specialist.
Twelve years of practice in

Nebraska.

Special Attention to Dental Work

Successfully treats diseases of
domestic animals. These are
some of my cures, pollevel,
fistula, Sweeney, spavin lameness,
splints, curb, ruptures, moon-blindnes- s,

etc.

Calls answercHday or night

Located at
Palace Livery Barn

Phones 29 or Red 707

Oldest Dank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
We Solicit Your Buslnsss.

DR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST.
Telephone Red 4 505V4 Dewey St.

North Pin '.te, Nebraska.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE RED 621.

Office Phono 410 lies. Elk 552

Bertha E.Mangon, M D.
Physician and Surgeon

Deseases or Women and Children a Specialty
NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

New McCabo Ulbg.

tHr-ir- i '1:4iHMMf

0E0. B. DENT,
Physician and Suraeon,

if Office over McDonald Bank. ?
5 Phones Office 130

f Residence 115

Mi-M- i !M rfr-t- t !" r frfjrf(frt

PERRY J. LATHAN,
CHIROPRACTOR

G20i Dewey Street Phono 70

jxiw nnmn(i iimn,iiiii. n !, hq

J Signet Chapter 07 E. S., I
f NO. 35 I
S i
I Meets 2nd nnd 4th Thursday of every 1
I month nt Masonic Hall nt 7:30 p. m. I

XWIIi pWfWW

lopiii&ftle
Bought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 636 Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
For Thirty or

more Years.
We have been making, repairing
cleaning, and altering clothes foi
tne people of North Platte, We
have aimed to givo satisfaction, and
wo guess wo havo been successful,
else tho nconle would not now nut.
ronze us. Give us a chance to do
your work.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store,

njTRONIZE THE mj
I n ' House of Good Shows I ft I

When in North Piaffe.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at 2:30 O'clock.

10 CENTS.

Established In 1B71.

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner 6th and Vine Streets

.NORTH PLATTE, NED.

JR. D. Thomson.

Notice ot Incorporation
Notice is hereby triven that nrticles

of incorporation subscribed by D. T.
Quigley, J. S. Twinem and Geo. B.
Dent were tiled in th office of the
county clerk of Lincoln county, Nobras-ka- ,

on October 13th, 1913, and which
said articles show:

1. lhat the name of the comorntion
is Tho North Platte General Hospital
Association.

2. That the nrinciDal nlaco of trans
acting business is North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska.

J. lhat tho general nature of tho
business to bo transacted is to maintain
and operate n hospital for the care and
treatment of persons sick, disabled or
otherwise incapacitated; to buy lease,
erect and acquire, hold, own and manage
real estate and bnildings for the hospi-
tals and hospital purposes, and to do all
mmgs necessary in conjunction with
the maintenance and onorntinn nf sniH
hospital or hospitals.

4. J. ho capital stock of the corpora-
tion is $2,000 fully subscribed.

5. Tho time of commencement of
snpi corporation is October 13, 1913,
and at termination October 13, 1933.

b. ino highest amount of indebted-
ness or liability to which the corpora-
tion may subject itself is two-thir- of
paid up stock.

7. lhe aifaira of the cornoration are
to be mannered bv tiresident. vice-nrps-

l-

dent, secretary, treasurer and board of
directors.
The North Platte General Hosnital

Association.
By Dr. D. T. Quigley, President.
Attest: Geo. B. Dent, Secretary. d5-- 4

SHERIFF'S SALfc,'.
By VirtUO of an order nf ba!o fflaiitvl ft.

district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
upon a decree of foreclosure rendered in said
court wherein Fritz L. Wlcnbcrg is plaintiff, and
Koy Surber. et al are defendants,
and to me directed, I will on the 10th day ofJanuary 1914, at 2 o'clock, p. m., at the cast frontdoor ot tho court house in North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraska, sell at public auction to thehighest bidder for cash to Batisfy saiddecree, interest and costs, tho following
described property Lot one (1) in
Block thirteen (13) in Penlston's Addition to thocity of North Platte, Lincoln county, Nebraska.

Dated North Platte, Neb.. December Sth, 1913.
16-- 5 A. J. Salisdury, Sheriff.

PROBATE NOTICE
In the county court of Lincoln county, Ne-

braska, December 2nd, 1913.
In the matter of the estate of William Shear,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that the creditors of

said deceased will meet the administrator of said
estate, before tho county judge of Lincoln county,
Nebraska, at the county court room.in said county,
on the 6th day of January 1914, and on the 6thday of July 1914, at 9 o'clock a, m., each day, for
the purpose of presenting their claims for exam-
ination, adjustment and allowance. Six months
are allowed for creditors to present their claims
and one year for the administrator to settle said
estate, from tho 28th day of December, 1913. A
copy of this order to be published In the North
Platte Tribune, n legal semi-week- newspaper
printed in said county for four successive weeksprior to Jan. C. 1914.

d9-- 4 JOHN GRANT.
County Judge.

NOTICE TO
Marie E. Jones, B. W. Jones, her husband, C.

M. Oilmore. first and real name unknown. S. H.
Stahr, first nnd real name unkuown, I. Lipsky,
first and real name unknown, B. W. Jones and
M. E. Jones, his wife, first and real name un"
Known, u. u. isrown, first and real name
unknown, Thomas H. Hughes and Henry
Nevcrne, Defendants, will take notice that upon
the 31st day of October. 1913. Charles A. Heady,
plaintiff, filed his petition in the District Court of
Lincoln county. Nebraska, to havo tho followlmr
deeds cancelled nnd anuulled and discharged of
record, t:

Warranty deed from Thomas H. Hughes, to S.
H. Stahr. acknowledged Mav 2. 1911. filed for re
cord April 15th, 1911, in Book "B-3,- " at page 418;
Quit claim deed from Henry Neverne, Bingle, to
Thomas II. Hughes, dated November 22nd, 1911,
meu lor recora November 25th, 1912, recorded in
Book "A-1- 2. 'at mitre 6891 warrnntv ile.il from
C. M. Gilmore to B. W. Jones, dated January 4th,
isKj.ineu ior recoru jnnuary Ilitti, 1913, recorded In
Book "B-3- " page 1359: warranty deed from B. W.
Jones and wife, M. E.Jones to I. Lipsky, dated
January 7th, 1913, filed for record January 16th,
mil ..........tl t..... 11 t. (II1 O " .... Cftl...j.u, icmmwi ..wit u-- ui fiiKu ouu; war-
ranty deed from Mario E. Jones to C. M. Gilmore
dated Jnnuary 27th, 1913, filed for record Jan-
uary 29th, 1913, recorded in Book "B'3," page 670;
Deed from 1. Lipsky to Mario E. Jones dated
January 24th. 1913. filed for record February 1st,
1913, recorded in Book "B-5- ", page 37; warranty
deed from S. H. Stahr to C. M. Gilmore dated
May 27th, 1912, fllml for record February 5th, 1913,
recorded in Book "B-- .page 581; also mortgage
from C. M. Gilmore to H. L. Brown, dated Decem-
ber 12th, 1912. filed for it cord .Innuary 13th, 1913,
recorded in Book "41, ' page 442, for the reason
that all, of the said deeds and mortgages nre a
cloud upon plaintiff's title nnd nre null and void.

Plaintiff also prays to have the title quieted in
said plaintiff free and clear of all of said deeds
and mortgages, and for such other and lurther
relief ns may bo just aud equitable. He, the said
plaintiff, claiming to be the owner in fee Bimplo of
of nil of ths southwost quarter (SWH) of section
thirty-thre- e (33), township ten (10), north range
thirty-tw- o (32), west In Lincoln county,
Nebraka.

You and each of you nro required to answer
said petition on or before Monday, January 12th,

Dated this 2Cth day of November. 1913.
Ciiaiiixs A. Kkahy,

By Muldoon & Gibbs, his Attorneys.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01643,

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Office at North Platte. Neb.

October 15, 1913.
NOTICE is hereby given that Clarence O.

Wills, of Wellfleet. Neb., who, on
March 3. 1910, mado H. E. No. 046-13- , for
tho WK. of NWH and VfH SV4. of Section 32.
Township 11, North, Range 29, West of tho 6th
Prlnclpnl Meridan, has filed notice of intention
to mako final three year proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before thoregister and receiver, nt North Platte, Neb., on
the 12th day of December, 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: Charles Gerkin,
Orrln Bacon, John Cooper nnd Ernest Fletcher,
all of Wellfleet, Neb.
o21-- 6 J. E EVANS. Register.

IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
NEBRASKA, NORTH PLATTE

DIVISION
In the Matter of C.nsn Nn .11

Charles L. Emmons, ) In Bankruptcy
uanKrup'.. voluntary

) Petition
NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OF CREDITORS
To the creditors of Charles L. Emmons,

of North Platte, in the county of
Lincoln and district aforesaid, a
bankrupt.
Notico is hereby given that on tho

28th day of November, A. D 1913, the
said Charles E. Emmons was duly ad-
judicated bankrupt; nnd that the first
meeting of his creditors will be held at
tho office of Wnlter V. Hoagland, Ref-
eree in Bankruptcy, in North Platte, on
the 20th day of December, A. D., 1913,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at which
time said creditors may attend, prove
their claims, nrmninr n innlso nvnmlnn
the bankrupt and transact such other
uusmes us may properly come oerore
said meeting.

Dated at North Platte, Nebraska,
December 9. 1913.

Walter V. Hoagland,
Referee in Bankruptcy

DR. J. S. TWINEM,
HomeopthlcPhylclanandSurgeon

5 Hospital nccommodatlons for Medical nnd a
2 surgical attention given obstetrical cases. r

Ofllco Phono 183 Kes. Phono 283

Ofllco McDonald St&to Hank Illd'jr

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Plutte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NflTlf-- np SAI.K 1M PAUT1TION.

In tho district court of Lincoln county, Nebras
William HuxoII, Palntlir,

vs.
Caroline E. Tclltr. Emma
York. Harry York. Tllllo Hux
oII, Anna Jung, Martin Jung,
Ella F.IIuxo . Marian HuxoII.
Frederick HuxoII nnd Ella F.
HuxoII, guardian of Marian I

HuxoII nnd Frederick HuxoII,
minors, I

Defendants )
Notice is hereby given that in pursuanco of a

Decree nnd Order of the Judge of tho District
Court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, made on tho
10th day of Nov., 1913, tho undersigned referee,
duly appointed in said cause and after having
taken tho oath prescribed by law. and giving
bond in the sum and manner with sureties as
provided by law, nnd approved by tho court nnd
by II. M. Grimes, Judge of said court, I, John
Grnnt, tho said referee, will offer at public auction
at tho east front door of tho court house In bald
county nf Lincoln, State of Nebraska; to tho
highest bidder, for cash, tho following described
property which wns ordered to bo sold by said
decree of said court Tho south half (SM)
of the northwest quarter (NW'i) nnd lots (3) and
(4), of section two (2), township thirteen (13),
north of rango thltty-thre- e (33) west of tho Sixth
principal, meridian in Lincoln county, Nebraska.
Snid sale will be held and said property sold as
aforesaid at 2 o'clock, p. m. central standard time
on Saturday tho 20th day of December, 1913, and
said sala will be held open for n period of ono
hour from nnd nfter tho Bald Itme of 2 o'clock, p.
m. on snid date.

Dated this 18th day of November, 1913.
nIS-- John Grant. Referee.

NOTICE OF CONTEST.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office,

North Platte, Nebrasku, Nov. 17, 1913.
To Robert F. Campbell, address unknown,
contcstcc:

You nro hereby notified thnt John E. Koontz,
who gives North Platte, Nebraska, as his post-ofll- ce

address, did on Oct. 26, 1912, file In this
office his duly corwborcted application to contest
and securo the canc ' ition of your homestead
entry No. 21455, sep"I No. 0895, made September
5, 1905, for the whole of section 22, township
12. rango 33, west of tho Sixth Principal Meri-
dian, and as grounds for his contest ho alleges
that George M. Campbell, the original entrymen,
wns divorced from his wife when he mado the
above entry and that he died about a year subse-
quent to entry nnd prior to making final proof,
leaving nB his only heir Robert F. Campbell, then
n minor but now of ngc; that said Robert F.
Cam pel I has never made his residence upon said
land and has never cultivated the samo and has
abandoned tho same for moro than three years
last past.

You are, therefore, further notified thnt the
said allegations will be taken as confessed, and
your said entry will bo cancelled without furtherright to bo heard, cither before this office
or on appeal, if you fail to file in this office
within twenty days nfter tho fourth publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer, under
oath, specifically responding to these allegations
of contest, together with due proof thnt you
have served a copy of your nnBwcr on said con-
testant cither in person or by registered mall.

You should Blnto In your answer the name of
the postolllco to which you desire future notico to
be sent to you.

n28-- 4 Iha L. Bare. Receiver.
Published in Semi-Week- ly Tribute: Dates of

first week's publication November 18 nnd Nov.
21, 1913, dates of second week's publication Nov.
25 nnd Nov. 28, 1913; dates of third week's pub-
lication Dec. 2, nnd Dec. 5, 1913; dates of fourth
week's publication December 9 and Dec. 12, 1913.

NOTICE OF SETTLEMET.
The State of Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss.

In tho County Court,
In tho matter of the estate of Thomas

J. Davies, deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, nnd others In-

terested In tho estate of Thomas J. Davies
Take notice, that executors havo filed

In tho county court n ivnort lot their Hnlno--
as executors of said estate, and It Is ordered
inai mo Bamo stanu lor hearing tho 23rd day
of December. A. D.. 1913. hpfnrn tho nr.
nt the hour of 9 o'clock, a. in., at which time nny
person interested may appear nnd except to and
contest incsamc.

Notico of this proceeding nnd tho hearing
thereof is ordered iriven tn nil nprnnn. infr.tt,wi
In naid matter by publishing n copy of this order
in me iMorm nattc iriuune, a semfwccklrnowspapcr, printed In said county for three
successive weeks prior to tho said date ofhearing.

Dated December 1st, 1913.
d2-- 3 JOHN GRANT. County Judge.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE! OK SAI.G IN PARTITION

in tin. rwuf.f,f rv.ii... nt t iH.ni r...... t.i
I red Morgan, Plaintiff,

vs I

MnrieSchrccongost, minornnd
Irene Sclirecongast, minor,

Defendants.
Notico is hereby given that In pursuance of n

decree nnd order of the Judge of tho Districtf"V11if nf I Innnln nmin KTnt.u.!. 1 ji
21st day of November, 1913, tho undersigned

;.-- - wu.j M,i"min-i- t in buiu cause anu alterhaving taken tho oath prescribed by law and giv-
ing iKind in tho sum nnd manner with surety asprovided by law and nppoved bv tho court nndby H. M. Grimes, Judge of said Court, I, M. E.Crosby, tho said refeiee will offer nt public
auction nt tho east front door of the court houseIn said county of Lincoln, state of Nebraska, totho highest bidder for cash tho following de-
scribed property which wns ordered to be sold by
said decree of said court, t: All of lot seven(). block sevenf -- seven 177), of tho original city ofNorth Platte, Nebraska, nnd tho south hnlflsMlof lot ten (10), ofHho County Clerk's Subdivision
?Tt,h."?ou.thIm,lt(S) of tho northeast quarter(NLl4) of section thlrty-two(32- ), township four-tee- n,

range thirty (30), west of tho Sixth Princi-pal Meridian, Lincoln county, Nebraska. Salo
will be held nnd snid property sold as aforesaid attwo o clock, p. m. central standard time on the27th day of December, 1913, and Bald salo will be
held open for one hour from nnd nfter tho saidtime of two o clock, p. m. on said date.

Dated this 24th day of November, 1913.
S8- - M. E. Cnosnv. Referee,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01260

nnPAUTMENT OP THE INTEWOR.
United States Land Office

At North Platte, Nebraska, Nov. 15th, 1913.Notice is hereby given that Samuel Youngof Somerset, Neb., who on Apr. 2nd. 1008. madehomestead entry. No. 23922, Serial No. 012G0 for
i'.P .oectlon 26, Township UN.
W. of 6th Principal Meridan. has filed Notice

'."i,0?110.",10 make final "v year proof, toestablish claim to the land above describedbefore the register and receiver at North Platte'Nebraska, on tho 12th day of January
Claimant names as wltnessses: George Bur- -

m?0MJl:ELaJ:V;tT!Frank.,Wi,90nnl, of
Elder, of North Platte. Nebr.

nJM JiE;gyANa, Register.
Notice for Publication.

James S. Gilbert, non-reside- nt defen-
dant, will take notice that on the23ddav
of October, 1913, Roy Haney, I. D.

C. E, Haney filed their pe-ti-

in the district court of Lincoln
county, Nebraska, the object and prayer
of which are to have a certain sherilE's
deed to EJ NWJ and WJ of NEi ofSec 35, T 16 N, 11 32 W, dated August
29th, 1912, nnd recorded in the offico ofthe county clerk of Lincoln county. Ne-
braska on the 7th day of September,
1912, in Book "A-n.- nt page 531 can!
celled and annulled and set aside; alsothe proceedings and decree had in andabout and upon which snid deed wasbased cancelled and set aside, and forsuch other nnd further relief as may bejust and equitable.

You are required to answer snid pe-
tition on or before Monday the 12th davof January. 19M.

19?3at8d th'3 25th day of Novomber,

Roy Haney, I. D. McKnight
By Muldoon & Gibbstheirttortfeyl:

S.


